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The Initiative: One Voice Choir 

 

 

 

The Catalyst for Change  

Sue had success in the charts 13 years ago and was a session singer for stars such as 

The Spice Girls, S-Club 7 and Billy Piper. She left her career in music for a 'proper' job 

when she met her now husband and his ready-made family of two children. 

After eleven years of family life and with the children grown and off to University, Sue felt 

that it was time for her to give back to society and make a difference.  

 

What’s happened 

In July 2016, first direct Arena contacted former chart topper, Sue Hibberd, aka Suzanna Dee 

and asked her to gather everyday singers to sing for peace on 21st September, World Peace 

Day.  

Sue quickly organised rehearsals and led a fifty-strong choir on the day. She involved Pudsey-

based choir, Raise, who aim to address self-esteem and confidence issues through group 

singing. Sue also got Leeds College of Music involved, including the pianist on the day, a former 

pupil of the college. 
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The choir sang 'Imagine' by John Lennon at the first direct arena in Leeds, which was lit up in 

rainbow colours to promote World Peace Day. 

Singers included those that sing in the shower or at karaoke, and those that always wanted to 

sing in a choir but didn't have the time to commit. 

The singing was featured on the Arena’s Facebook page with Facebook Live and was viewed 

by thousands and was also filmed by Yorkshire Productions. Hear it for yourself here! 

What’s next? 

Sue is now relaunching her singing career; has signed up with a management company and is 

to collaborate with Stephen Fox, formerly a Bucks Fizz member, who also sang with the choir at 

the arena.   

She is in talks with a range of choirs and Leeds Together for Peace about re-forming the choir in 

2017 on a much larger scale.  Sue’s motto is to 'Dream big...Do bigger!' and she’s certainly 

doing that! 


